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"See that ye abotind lu this grae alse."1-2 Cor. viii. 7.

letermn grâce te eûiployed in the
%CliPtures with varfous sigifications. Its

'acce 1 >tation expresse the manifestation
(1od8special faveur te mnan, whe had

Zweiteda~ a1i ln te bis frlendly regard,
à-W as aiogth titiable te do anything
k rit the eomrniuicaticns of hie love.

i'acceptation the. term. expresses the
Sllnrnerîted, and undeserved faveur of

4tO inani Now theSe communications
~'88sined te produoe a change, net enly
Wte co'diion, but aise in the character

e lAnd as the communications from
to inan are called grac, Ho the differ-

%a5tures of character in man, produced
te"e communications, are styled thetr'Q cf the. Christian. The confection
orelendence between the grace be-

)Zb God, and its effects on those who
1are illustrated ln this chapter in

t~~>ete ene particular mode ln which
ýf4&. 18" lepplied. In verse 9, the great
% fJebtation by Jesus Christ je epoken cf
e,4 6dispiay cf grace, IlYe know the grace

>trLord Je8us Christ, that though he
re yet for yeur salies he becamne
tttye througrh his poverty might

And l. three different places in
S%" 48Pte,., thie term le employed te point

~certain exercise on the part cf the
r*A littie attention wiil make it

t *at this exercise le. In verse
8> Postle refere, te the liberality shown
CilU4 h rcheq in Macedenia, which, ln

N O' eils11 a gift for ministering te the
e% ieOf the sainta. Aud in reference
4 lrlity lie eays ln verse 6, that lie

~~tU t finish. in the cburcli cf
fam grace, aD4 in ves 19~

the ti peer beee à Jerualem

is again cailed thit grace; »e that the ezor-
cise referred to ils the exercise of this liber-
ality, which is thus called a,ýac.

There ie a pecul.iar propriety and beauty
in calling the exercise of liberality on scrip-
tural principles, a Christian grace. Ila t411e
exercise of grac by God te man, there j
the outgoing of hie kindness to, these wiii>
receive hie benefits through Christ-tha 4

is the voluntary imparting of what ie, pos-.
sesses for the cexnfort and happinesa of
those who enjoy theee benefits. Both thes"
features characterize the exercise of Chris'
tian liberality. There ie the outgoing qÇ.
kindly feeling te the objecta of its regard,
and there le the voluntary imparting of
what la possesed by the giver for the
relief and comfort of those whe enjoy thié-
kindnees. There le thue far a resemblance.
But thi8 le net the enly, nor even the priÈý
cipai.reason for the application of the term
grace to this feature. Christian liberalityÈ
le the resuit of the Holy Spiriet' influence,'
and from hie gratuitous ope'r'tiens, takEýd
ln cennection with the heavenly effecte of
these influences in proclucing a resemblanéé
te God in this feature ef charscer, uheë
term grace le peculiarly appropriate.

The ape.stie, in the verse of which. oe
text le a part, having mentiened severrP4
features ef character by which the Chrs2'
tMans in Corinth were distinguised, exhortà
them te, abound ln liberality ais, which àé
Iikewiee a grave.

1h illustration of this subjeet we shahý
cenider-

r.7'e source of G'kriagian' Iberazvt,
It le a grace. The featurqaf<cbrtj
beIiYtvmr, whiel are. cahlod «raom la 4~
writiags of the. apetloe ame the effeots q
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